Cluster Overview

FAO Venezuela
Lead Agency
• Strategic guidelines, full structure and logistic support
• Supports cluster members.
• Security responsible
• HR support

Cluster Coordination
• Partners coordination
• UN coordination meetings
• HRP – HNO
• Cluster activities leader
• Advocacy and resource mobilization

Information Management
• 5W Reports
• Meeting Minutes
• Mapping
• Infographics
• HRP - HNO
• Cluster Website admin
• Meetings organization
• COVID Guidelines

Partners – Agencies – Institutions

Main Working Groups
Basic Food Basket
18 Organizations
• Definition of elements
• Nutrition discussions
• Price Monitoring

Agriculture
13 Organizations
• Information on food production needs
• Preparation of kits for food production

Leading of
CASH Working Group
• Strategic planning of cash activities
• Support for execution from partners to partners
• Price monitoring tool

Meetings

Overall satisfaction with the cluster

Country Cluster Performance Monitoring (CCPM) 2019

Number of Partners X Cluster Meeting

Date: 5 May 2020. Source: Food Security Cluster Meeting register since April 2019 to 6 May 2020. * Number of organizations attended at least one meeting. Mauricio Pretto Cluster Coordinator, Javier Manrique Information Manager.
Contact: https://fiscluster.org/Venezuela  mail: info.venezuela@fiscluster.org
CASH Working Group

FAO Venezuela
- Lead
  - Structure and logistic support
  - HR Support

Group Coordination
- Partners coordination
- Coordination meetings
- Group activities leader
- Advocacy and resource mobilization

Information Management
- Reports
- Meeting Minutes
- Website admin
- Meetings organization

Norwegian Refugee Council
- Co-lead
  - Cluster activities co-leader
  - Advocacy and resource mobilization

Partners – Agencies - Institutions

CASH Working Group
- Strategic planning of cash activities
- Support for execution from partners to partners
- Price monitoring tool with support from REACH
- Guidelines and training with support from CaLP.

Meetings
- Partners reporting
- Tools and Guides presentations
- Proposals
- Findings

CASH Website
- Key Documents
- News
- Reports
- Minutes uploaded
- Guidelines
- Trainings

Number of Partners X CASH Meeting

Date: 5 May 2020. Source: CASH W.G. meetings register since Oct 31 2019 to 30 April 2020. CASH a.k.a. Cash and Voucher Assistance (CVA), Cash Transfer Programming (CTP), Cash Based Intervention (CBI). * Number of organizations attended at least one meeting
Mauricio Pretto Group Coordinator, Javier Manrique Information Manager. Contact: https://fscluster.org/Venezuela mail: info.venezuela@fscluster.org